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OLD MACDONALD HAD A FARM
E-I-E-I-O
During the last week before the holiday, Starfish Class
went on a great day out to learn all about horses.
Their topic last term had been ‘Old MacDonald’ and they had been learning about various animals. For the last couple of weeks they focused on
horses in their class work — including caring for them. So, at the end of
the topic they went out to a local farm to see some horses for real — and
a goat!! They were shown how to wash the horses and care for them and
also got to ride on them!!
After the farm visit, it was time for some fun games together in Phra-Ae
park at Casuarina. This was followed, of course, by a delicious picnic
lunch.
A wonderful time was had by everyone and the children were superbly
behaved.

LATEST AWARD WINNERS
SUPERSTARS
Friday 12th January
Orca Class
Laia for being helpful.
Seahorse Class
Arm for excellent art work.
Octopus Class
Sam for good maths work.
Starfish Class
Norah for good
leadership.

SUPERSTARS
Friday 19th January
Orca Class
Dorota & Engla for settling
in well.
Seahorse Class
Ruangkow for good
science work.
Octopus Class
Patty for super reading.
Starfish Class
Nammon for being kind.

MARVELLOUS MATHEMATICIANS
Blast Off certificate winners are:
Orca Class:
Seahorse Class: Matilde, Anda
Octopus Class: Patty, Layla

Important Dates
1st & 2nd March
School closed
Friday 6th April
School closed
Friday 13th— 20th April
School closed for Songkran
Monday 23rd April
School open again

IT’S SHOW
TIME
On the last day of term, all
the children in the school put
on a song and dance extravaganza for parents and
friends.
Included was some highly
entertaining dancing by Starfish Class, one of the best
covers of a Beatles song you
will ever hear by Seahorse
and Octopus Classes and a
dance showing an emotional
event from the First World
War.
All the children — and some
parents — then joined together for a rousing rendition
of ‘Rudolph the Red Nosed
Reindeer’ to send us off on
holiday in a festive mood.
We would like to thank everyone who came to watch
and the turnout was fantastic. We hope those who
came had an enjoyable time.
The children really enjoyed
performing for everyone.
and finally...
Did you know that
rubber bands last longer
when refrigerated?

